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U'S boaKenl'f to kn«» t)at

«otnot) 0/ Jio liiftior brocket typo,
are fcrvelUnf sedot and b«aiiteaa

aima. and eo'olrtf for^orrl m
promptly to (ko orfonlsatJeti cf
kriiRidf asd aooidf «iubt i»r the

Reii«f wort tbi E«<l Croee la ax-
lOB'llac 10 Iba Iitaur »ar sudvren
in other landa. Bol tiwp I have a

I)u1a fo«eo t« pl^ lo* praeUcol
wort <n (bit e»*roctlon'

(Va herd for u* rorrooMed b>

homM and erawro eomforto U
viaoaliaa the re*l ronduion of tame
Of the rtclpletita of aur Muncy.
The WTIUP wag on the roc?'»Hfi(
asd at the axMaire bear* tent lo
PhriB in J9l5 for rranro-Belsc
aid. We ei tbe American broneh
of the YWCA and mm later* ol

varkooB finsliit-Bpeokins eorifre*

foiioiM would taihrr ateui tbe
eood'looklne e«a«a and hold our
Ermtii wbile the iJda were pn*«l
ofF 'nter, the broatli w;o1d bt
oxpelleel In iha aotind of treat iieha
for behold, ntaiba ihB hrtt arbela
dahed out •’ould ba a dainty mp
wltb pale blue or pmk Urfta of

nbbon^ace Ptnno—nch aa one
In the boppy US would foahien for
a Drel bauy. T> tend out ruth an
article for a baby wrapped in nid

rwfa abelterwd enter a piece of tin

tipped op asaim a roined wall—
would be a cruel farce—irtgedy
even.

I came oddly Into tho work of
helping wilii theee Kifti lor the
neleheel Natione. I had just lo*c

ny nothat) a/x (wo days later a
aanant eet Are u my houao. Lost
oven^b^hf hut Oie aeorcheri clothes
on ny back. Lot I wai DlannmK
to <ome at ohc» Eo Mew York fiiiaf

Mil for Trance, ao I left ny home
atlll Aamint—with only mv type
wnter and rny father’s sword saved,
and soon u 1 could ehsnre my
clothes waa en train for my pro*
pnrwrt lonj dangeroos iourney.
Comina out of the Hedeon Tun*

nei I loolred up u ibt splra cf St

Paul’' Cbapel. which vat tbe
ctiurcb of my fo*efatb»rB, ( tamed
In for I surelv eeeded Spintual
aid. witb ^eryminir I luveo awe-t
away *0 sudden, y. It vas a week-
day aiul little voieea eeunded from
what I know was (he eam^ elasa

of the distnc( I turned in to be
freeted by my fonser Cherry

CniiUnerd on Pa{e 4i

Wa. I l.arcn. It
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HISTORY OF STORMS
Misi jacquelme Overton. sulhor-ilbrS'

rian. made (he lollowing commeni in the

fall'winler number oi The Nassau County
Kisiorical Journal.

Aft*? Dm horrkiaM of Soptombor, IfiSS, many el<l

lamerv r«t4ll«d otlier atoms Imost as Wd,
wh»lo oihora ukod if Iks IHasd had rv«r
airtliliw ilko It hofors.

'WitB olM'MtotHlle iuthertly and tharvughneaa,
Osbani Ska*, OAnial Histonan for tha To«n of
D«woVW<*B, ms.ls stiawst Id an aitkla w|ui,li wa*
a«Wi»bM arially In foot Ivuoa of Ute Lony fsLiof
ram«. Thn arvtoio. r«* NsNot,* »/ oad ^Tclsn
on Looo /^i^. M now AvallaNe In pAni^Ul form,
follavod by an arUrlo «rittan by Dorothy QsiA on
fAo NarrwwjM »t SMtt.

Oiban* Sba**l acnsnt ie tbo only complols rocorri
of this kiod of wKlch wo knos* amI It ibobos ibnlllng
roading bofinaiog with tbe Aral r««onlod ato*m m
ICU.
AeUa r?om Uw ro^rt of the AetaJa of indlrMual

alomi H' Sbav giroa morb Ttliaabic infarmaiioo
rsmrthnc the changes lliAt haya occurred In L^ng
laUrxI'a aba?« 1 ia« aad iitlota. made ibroughoot Iho
veine by the n*agos of wind and tlHw It made w
waul EO re-read that 6ne nrct chador in SaJph Henry
GabiwT* boat, Tk* Rv6bi’iffn »/ L&"S fofsad. In which
you may lareombor ho jtlros ue the lay of the lajwi

asd tells the chamar. An Unnrtishod Play. Ho sunte
up ibo drama with thaaa worrit:

'^iCniCb <r«llls*d men ha«« livod upon the ialaivl

for nariy three h*nd?od years, tbe wiimI ailll drive*
the dsiMe, the nream* atiD carry the hklla to ibe sea
and tbe ocean atill carras and remake* ihe eheree at
«<«ll I, a*e ••M Ikoea fdron >• oiAa t* ••nleol Uie
Hementa. Hit laA has boon In take these things as
he fosnd them, tbe changing hllla and aiaint and
sberea, and u arlapt himaeCf aa best ha coold lo iham.

It has be*a Uia task of gonorallon* of l«ng
Island peaUe. ai to eT*ry other people, to make ime
and lere inmr a^usunenis to the Ineeliabte

''

The $ter> of Nn>Te(woe«f rSM « as graphically
daaenbod by Dorcdhy QaiA ip the Loup /•lead >'«>»•,»Mm saw the atomi through, ao to ipeak.
from her cottage on tbe duoaa bt East Hampton* IJer
story femi Ihe second part of ihs pamphlet puh>
lih*(l by the Ftmim.

Prof Courtney R. HaU of Addphi, coo-
tributor to tbe Forum, Kaa an article in The

'Jew York State Clubwoman for January
in which he describea this acaie’s set-up of

fiistorical societies and tells how it is con*
slaniiy broadening the public's inreresl in

:he story of the state's development up to

the present. Tltai, of course, is (he purpose
of historicaJ societie«-^o show by past pet-

formences whai may be expected of the

future There is no more useful equip-
ment for men in public life than to know
what public men of former geneiatiuns aad
tenhines did and what they failed to do.

The hrsT issue, February 6, 1940, of
LieneaJo«y & History, bJ-weekly of Wash*
ington. D. C.. (P. O Bo* 1717) came to

hand recently with a flaitering editorial ref-

erence to the Long Island Forum which is

Tteatly appreciated. As to Genealogy &
History, whose editor is Adrian Ely Mount,
:t should be thankfully subecribed to by
persons who have a normal iniereai m their

antecedents and In America's founding
families as a whole. The Forum wishes it

well.

Sternal
Bv 'PieiTff>ant 6\ I viuheU

*Mr, Ltnt

TAs AtUumn feevAg kat'e faUfn me by me
Into fik« sorL

rke Wafer comes. TAs reatins eartk ie dme
Vtfft /Tkitfvi Uril.

The eoid eiceepa across the trenekee.
Death

Comew Khuperinp 6y.
le this the mdf Hat •«»« but our more hreafk

Before ke dit?

For years mon fighte for pngreM, iavte. aacf

koardi
H’tfA eorefiti fain»:

Thru baata hU precious ]>loughskare* intn

sieords
And homhtnii phenes.

Bui Spring wHt eome. The lovely and
grofs

H'lVl eareiy fAmVe.
The resting trees wiYl u>aiek Ike vinier pnss

Then come alive.

The Ckmf is here. The Father lovea us etiU
No frufA cen eecse.

Hit generous hand our empty cup Wli fill

TVirft toy and peace.

There cones an end of lack, of death, of pain
For Ha is eeor/

H*a thank Thee. God, the Prince of Pence eftall
rsipn

Ah«'« all fear.

4 ?
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THK COMING CENSUS
The federal census winch is

aoon to Uke place throughout
the nslion w II show some in-

terating results on Lon^
Island. Of course, everybody
knows that the growth of

I^ng Island*! population since

1980. when the last census
was taken, hae been enormous.

In lonn Suffolk County
showed approximately IM.OOQ
rwidenis. while Nassau Coun-
ty’s flgurc was nearly 800,000
graaier than that. Ten years
later will Suffolk be near the

200.000 marK? Will Nassau
hB\*e reech^ half a million aa
well informed reeidentA of

that county entidpate?
Certain it is that both

countise have powo by leaps

and bounds, id spite of de-

prcBsion. in spite oif a serious

lull for a time in bonding
activitiee. in spite of a tern*

porary hall in real estate
aalee. it is possible that the
combined population of Na»
sati and Suffolk Counties will

0* shown to be not far from
three^uarteca of a million.

That these two irreat coun-
ties could absorb such an in*

flux of new residents without
'‘batting an eye", is the
opinioe expressed By one
prominert realtor. In fact,

according to ihis source. I^mg
Island’s aubsrban and rurd
area couki take en millions of
new home-owners without any
notkeaUe congestion. And
that is sxftcl.y what (S going
to happen wi'j^in ih« next few
decades.

•^r^Robert E. ODonohue
• Ji RBAt MTATE AHP
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^he ^u^olk (^ounty Qy^dical Society
"Part I

B KPORE th«re «a» such *

thing »9 th« Suffolk
County MedlesJ Society there

»ere physmane lo orjcanisc,

and before Ihere were phy*
eiciuu in the country there
wcic elek felkA who no«d«d

care and attention. For the

Aral fifty yeara after the

founding of ^Ihold. in 1640.

there were no phyasciane in

the county. There reems to

be DO record ot the trealment

of the sick during that pcriol.

Dcubtiew the setrlere prac*

ticed the methods followed on
b^rd merchant ahipa, where
the advice of the he^ man
observed in unusual essew of

sickness, as well as In other

<nurgenciei. But beside*

these advisers there were
probaUy two sources of ad*

vice that were much sought

In The first place, in every
community there were women

good judgment wncse very
preaenoo in the Hickroom waa
a benediction. If their un-

eonscloua eins of omission
were great they at least re-

frained from deadly blaerlinge

and other sins of comralasion.

Page IK of GnfPn’H Journal.
That atoreheure of cld Suffolk

County goeaip. speeke of four
of thsM women

;

There Save Ve« titree er fear
)wMly neseetwi arM merikanM*
••men who devowd leasy yeers
«f iheir Inve in stt»f>4ini Um loefc

eV tfeeit tea in this tewn Ive
ueO. Of ib««. the flni wu
FliubMh Kire A* fax bwfc aJ
17^, we knew her; ihefi an
«M>^n as* WM no*he' M Beet.

Miiw’* •'•tv. Till* wiiiaii

«( •neerwlly vnkeaWe lo her fee*
eieUen. aiul MccVtafvl la tier av
eradeinoe As oaveenfina careful,

fheenne nefSK and all ilmee
nsdy be sdnisWier proper rert ts>
tieee lo the man* w)«e knew, the
Telw <*f her c'WurelB amt viaita

Ahoel ihinv add yes'^ nf Kr<n at-
tention I < the dunM allotted her by
PmTwtrnce. U«e eenerekCe n»MI»*r
rioaed a eseful life t« Lhe awtera*
hen who knew heir to aeamriate
her wortli At )«rr <i«alJi. M fa>
fretn I ISO, rhe mm ast*i tightf
ete yeera. She sttendeil at the
M'th of ofw thovnanS or (tier*

rUMnwh'

“By Ot'd/fM. lAf. 0.

The nuitena raedlca of the»e

women, douhlless. coraisted

largely of catnip, horehound.

motherwort and boseaet.
Many of these livrPa wcic

Tkt A«Ww

naturalized from Europe.
Oumpe of theiT growing In

every old backyard are to-day
mute wiiDeaiwe of the univer-

sality of th^r Qte. They etlll

mark the aitee of homesteads
where all other evidences ol

thfir CKistenee have passed
away.
A second xouTce of madicaJ

advice was the Indian medi-
cine men nr Homvn. By iheir

rtlieence and assumption of

digmty. the Ind sns acquired
an undeserved reputation fnr

a wisdom which waa enhanced
by their auppoced knowledge
of the properiiea of the native

bcibs. In the eirly ISCHya an
old Indian aquaw had a great

reputation in BrckOkhaven
Township, and her advice wia
sought in Ibe beat famillee. in

spite of the fact that she pre-
scribed such rencdlee as dog
excrement She was probably
the last of a line of Indian
doctors whoia fame had Ic'g
been CAtaUlshed when Hen*
diib Hudson tailed past Coney
Island. An Interesting rem*
neni of the old b^ief in tbaae
doctors may poreibly lurk in

the magic of roots. If yo>
wish to <care a eolnred man
hang a curicu^v twinted root

on hie door lal:h. or put a
small bit under hie pillow.
Until recentiv, Ihe^r lived in

Port Jefferw.n e colored man
who made a good living

by neutraliting the evils of

his brethren who had been
"Kooted”,

In A sermon preached on
January I, 1S06, bv Lyman
Beecher, then tlw Pastor of
tbs Casthampton Chureh,
thrre is a hint rrnrdlng the

health of the town. In apeak-
ing of the lowsnng of the

death rate since 1715 he say*:

"TV rassa ef tliia mi'pi'iwat

'hajvee ic sfvrtred by oway te ibe
«iastk ot Lbe prlw. (arakMkly
pnvai) whwN roMtlMt^ • ptiarl

pel perl af the frtwliut af tSa tows;
»n af wbirB HiaS ai^Mralv aifS

mscrauaisWy abevt iIm liaw ibai
thJa favOraPU cMrar laafc pWr*

Bot ckeihar it was tbe Mvikai
ncallties of thu plant. »r tiM iv»>-

inue qvahura ol the SJr. or wkh'h
tka veffatsiian of Oila pleat de-
patwIeA, aM wBirh Belag raanoarH
piTfliMrH UaaiJi i« tba vevatsMa
ajut BmHB ta siumal lifa. 1 sbaUw atMipi lo sende. TV dls-

arilan meet pixvilant ip this wckb
(W*1«-I wan xiiia fawn v<ma>
Unee leimitwiiaK lita in bwir*
«r>d ifi tNrpe and taur da**

In the yeer l7Sa a reeiarkakU
sbkMM mIVI tXa awaalins ikk.
naea, made ilt eppaarance la Un<
pisrv. dceolatad araemi raieilies

aart IbwManM a «rr) r*«*l mof'
tsIiLy It nal, Wwever, keraow
gaoera). The pstiesu ware Ukm
wilX voat pnnuaa awMUsjr^ m
vkirli awia they vanLinwad entil

daain The same diieaaf pr^iIrO
in Bnglaiid about tbe sama lurx
ami rarrtwl oH <ina halt af tha ir-
KsBitafits of many vlltecaa"

The fii'it practicing phy-
aicitn in Suffolk County of
whom we htve s record w'ss

the Rev. Joshua Hobart, sec-
ond pastor of the Soothold
Presbyterian Church. And
he was bom in Hittgham.
Enidsnd, In July. 1629. and
graduated from Harvard in

1650. On the death of the
flrct pastor of Snuthoid. Mr.
Young, in 1612, a eommiU'e
of the hfad men of the town
spent two years in choosing a
new pastor, and finslly. with
rare wisdom, chose one who
could heal physical ailment* as
well as cheer the au'il. For
over fortv wars he ministered
to the afflicted in body end

4«
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«pint, And died unlverully
reepected February 2S, 1717,

aveil 88. The town auChorl-

tin reeolved to build him a

monument, in which atone
1ime xhould be used rather
than common shall lime. The
atone may atilt be aeen in the

old Southend eharehyard lyinc,

aa il waa built, flat on a ralaad
foundation. Ita lengthy in*

scriptlon waa cast In lead, and
set in a depression of the
atone, but waa alolen durine
the Revolution either by the

British or by the Tories. The
epitaph is given in full in Dr
Whilaher'a History of South-
old. and among other facte
aiatea. "He was a faithful

minister, a akiltful phyaldso,
a general scholar, a coura*
geoua patrioi, and to crown
all. an eminent Chnatian ”

Then In the middle of a

lengthy eulogy in verse a;r

pears thsae lines;

'Ns Mr* his hselinc KaM
•liali Malta rMCerei

“EiuHe ta« rwv* ww3 MfBe
death tM mere."

Dr. Joshua Hobart was the
Aret of a number of Goepel
miniatora who praeileed medi-
cine in Suffotk County. Tti>s

seems to have been in accord-

ance with the general custom
throughout the country of

combining the poallion of

minister of the Go^pd with
that of physician. Many atu-

denis in England speciheany
pressred themselves at Ok*
ford and Cambridgi for serv-

ice In the colonies by studying
medicine as well a« Ihenlogy.

Th^ were medical mission*
aries to self-supporting
churches.

Another physIcian*pastor
who came almost a century
•fta> Tl* Hrihart w<i« I>r

Thomas Paine, who grsduatal
from Yale In 1748. and nerved
the Cutchogue parish from
1760 to 1766. Hl» grar^
stone may still be read in the

old cemetery at Cutchogue.

"Is memerr of Y« R«v Hr
ThiwM Isw Pmw 1a ihi*
ptSM. »lie 1i*M bf nsov
la (lifttieguifWd Frwher at Tdgkt.
M« 0MH asd s eurcweffel healer *f
Um Btrk) aial dwif lamented by
Meet oa (He Klh el ON.. ITW. is

r« 4Sd yMT of bL> age.

AN. cruel deaiA. wNy dtSai ibeu
UHe e« qukk

Tbst GuiAe et souls asd Healer
afro dfk?

Net Desib bkt God (He Aailier
of r« dreech

Tbertby l« c<*e sscH ueefql
non (lelH wach.~

A claaainale of Dr. Paine
Waa Dr. John Barber, who
Mr\*eii in I'te next pariah,

that of Matdtock and Aque-
bofue, from L746 until late in

the century. He graduated
in medKine at Den mouth In

1782, hut. jndoubtedly. he
had long practiced before that

date.

In the old cemetery at

Southaven, formerly called

Fire Place, there is the grave
of the Rev, David Roae, who
served hie parish as pastor
and physician from 1786 until

his death in 1796.

Rev. William Reeve, of
Southampton, la another
pastor-phy^ldan of that Urns,

and doubt1«B. the record of

many other physidan-minia*
teia will come to light.

The records regarding the

early professional physicians
of SuHcdb County are erree^*
Ingly meager Dr. Schroeder
has an article on the Early
History of Uedidne on Long
Island, which appeared in the

Brootign JfediooJ Jounttl for

October, 1906. In It he gli'ea

the namea of about twenty
physicians who practiced In

Suffolk County previous to

1S21 These are:

Dr. JeNr MaeJe, (be Ars( phy-
•Pias t« pnrUce in SeuibBmp*
(Ml, died In iTSl

Dr. Williem Smllb. tMlIve «f
Uerirbe*. Ml pcviktal (s

Seeibsmstto DuM ifTt, and
Nia Ww« (akefi by bia ws.
Dr. Jeha Smith.

Dr. Henry White and Dr Sllae
Halaay. ba(|i Basihemetaa
Asswa alee suc«eaAe4 Dr Wkl-
1iara Soulk

SarniMJ H. Ra«i and Dr SaoiKel
1-a.thnm al«o aeasiail (e Neva
been a* SeQtliainp(o« u that
bne.

Prest Ibe nsober wH» pr«rli«ed
at Setithairptaii at (be eM af (Ha

I'TObs (t wMid man IHat aMJiy
af iHa physWIavs most Have baas
astatavn
At HusUnatas, abaui (be riaM af

tM wfHteantS casairy, iHare ware
alae nvsibei ef phyaiciaiU'

Dr SanlamlA Y. Prfnw.
Gilbert Petler,

Cilbart 8siJ(b.
Jastea Sandferd.
DasM Wiggina.
bapMr Ptatl

Dlim Brawn, d I8IL

At Si (ShunMen ibara «are.
Dr. Bbeneaer Mr.
ISM-

Kaiharuel Gardner, ITS#.
iSOe.

Asran T. OaMaer

At Stiu(Hla*n ware:
JenaUus Mavnui.
ZapHatUaH Bleu. H. IStk

At Graekbaren wai
Dt. George Pandtraan,

At Islip VIS*
Dr. KjrMnl Udall.

At SauLMd
Jaahaa Clari.

({'MHiaiied N<(( Memhl

The Koss Sanitarium

Breotvaad, Loos lalaod

rv Vm *M *— *—
* Um

•f«e. dJenxa aM

tnMrM. aiFOrei IM a«nw< fU?
WU)M» II. Amb. H. n.. MwMr

Naaaea-Svtwlh l.avMr A
iv taiwSS^’raaTt'icociiC

rVivMiee Anw«aa
A<eiir*iUr • iieruaewa -

iwUlR* {(•••A • SnalavM -

Biea'i^ • WuHisa • Ceaiw VthM . IMbn * '•tumrnrj ,

S)we«n oa««i AiaivnHi

LEIGH'S TAXICABS
M0TDHVAN8 - STORING

WaREKD(<66
.Aaio buieea F«r Hjra

Pheae AwilyrUle 23S
Mm' Uvt

MHaD SL'PPLY CO.. IM.
rtcKviirc nOAnns
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iJi • Ita
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Sv Saiu'ie i\ ScMr *" * lik« ih* ^
* we Clin enmpetpe innavtriuAi

(Wnmuntly PoinO with prld* tr#ee growinj under different

lo »n mL s eycemore. elm, or «ndUJoni veiy e««'iy

ether tree that K*e itood nmee proftwbjy,

before the letanc we^ known Another outetandlw ?roui

to white man. ?f ,»« /«*

Wedomiiunc Jn numlirr «t all by family, bui

amomr the Iroea of Uni by ‘ho that th«r fruiu

Wand are the oik* which we ato edible nuta: ih^ are the

find in variety; Ihii family of bleck walnut, the bunernut.
the hickoriie, the haseinut.— — ' — I

.
•T>

—

w—m and. until the Uigtvt cut >';)

'
• A "

J* 4.^ -—•'-••CJ cheilnui

A TOPOGRAPHICAL map
of Lone laland an

ukcltlnff study to anyone whu
is interested in plant material

.

he I* at nncf impreased with
the diveraliy of land forma*
tion which uaually means a
eevei wwllfi vC ^aiil life. He
will want tA start uul and
tramp aioni the seashore and
over the jriMns and make hii

way through the wood* and
swampa to explore the rich

artd varied collection which
few people raatlse exists here.

For an aream relatively email

it is remarkable to Arri such
fonnaUons as flat lands and
hills, salt marshes and freah

pends with the corresponding
variations of soil content of-

fering food sufficient and
Mtiafying tu many different

plants.
Situated between the Ocean

and the Sound, Long Uland ;•

fortunate In having a chnutc
mi in enough for plants tot hn va

that even aemss ir Weatchea*
ter couW not live. Thus we
often And importations from
more eouthera regions ealab-

iliKed with all ths confidence

and security of native plants

and spreading generou^lv.
Indeed, many of our
common trees such as tht

Jccusi, ailanthus, acme of the
wiliowa and others are not

indigenous to Long Island but
war* imported and. finding

conditions favorable to them,
hare stayed with us and be-

come aaeeolaUd with the land.
Perchance even Mme of Ihoaa
w« accept u native were
br«ii|!ht in by the (ndians or (o leain
tbe seeds dropped by blrda so
ieng aim that ws believe them
to W native.

Possibly because the early
Long laiand settlers had a fine

s, ths Amerk'T
Indeed, these tr.e*

furnish a fine variety of nui
miaU as well as being, with
the exception of the hexelnut,
g'.nrl shade treee. The blnck
'.valiiuli of course, is pnsud
for cabinet work just as S'lme
i>f the oaks were used in early
'iHy< by ehipbuildera, and the

luh and hickoriec for faim
impJementv

The birches era ether In'er*

• 'ting trees familiar tn every-
’.n** on Long Island. The
sweet or ^erry birch Is e«pe*

cialiy happy here and often at*

iairui a great height : the t«'m
have a delightful Aivor re-

sembling wintergreen and arc

nlbbkd by grown pt,upit ami
children with enjoyment. In

winter the brown catkinihHne
gracefully from the branches
ready to open the ArM warm
days of spring and the deli-

cate, feathery greeas of the

leaves are a joy and promise
of summer. Aleo are found
the gray, ths red and. in-

frequently. the while bireh

As we trava) over the laiand
we find the same groipe of
trt(9 crewina In similar le-

caiitiee: no. by famllianrmg
ourKivss with one secilcn

eral braoehlog cnaracteriatlca ouite thoroughly and Idcnri*

and shape and else of the fylng the Ireee, we will

acotne. The oaks alao Uiue* rceogmxe the aane sperlea

regard for the wortb of treee trete the fact that not until growing under corre^ndlng
end were concerned chiefly we atudy the slnicture of conditions in otim pieces. Or
with eleeriog cniy the land trees in winter, here of their course, this does not nean
'hey needed for cultivation, leevee. do we realixe the greai that enmetimee trees generally

the greeter perl of the Inland and distinct variance In man* aeaoclateii with the woc^swlll
was never lumbered So we n«r oi growth among them not he found happy and
are fortunate la having Ane ImporCaM, too, Is Ihe effect flourishing in the open Aeldr
cld •pec^men^ of many vari* of soil content aid wind force and other like verletlons.
etlee and in several towns the cn the devrlopmrni of a tree: sem* trees ran adapt them-

)l
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mIvm very re«dtly to condl-

tionft quite different from
(hoee of their netunJ hehiUL

Let u» fellow j oouree thet

w|]l lead through the veri(»u

ffcographie formatieiw and
note down the treec which we
And. For the mo»l part the

eeaahore elonR the South Side
of Lon^ liland hae poor, dry,
aandy soil. There the quaking
Mpen with ite eoneUntly mov>
ing leaves grows, many pilch

[

'IncA which thrive where
itile elec will frew, blaek
scrub oaK. poet or iron oak,
Ihe straggly Black Jack or
barren and the Krub pine

picturesque with ite brown
Cones: there, too. ii the scarlet

uak which we all know by ita

brilliant fall coloring, and. if

w* keep eharp watch, a few
holly trees flounthing ai in

Virginia Inland a little way
we will aee in the full eun the

red cedar which somctimee
grows to fair siae treea, and
Mh the red and gray birch.

Running in from the sea
like arms, or inland like great
lakM are stretches of level

tracts where the soil eontinusa
to be sandy and dt^ and where
only eerub oaks, pines, cedars

and birches break the mon-
otony of the barrens. Between
cheae aaody areas there are
eections where the ground Is

deep and fertile and her* the

veg^tion is like that cn the

rolling country north of the

Mila which run the length of

the Island. In many places

on the North Shore the soil Is

fertile down to the edge of

the Round while in others the

salt marshes creep inland tc»

the frseh water streams
from the sprlng*fsd ponds.

It is in the rich belts of soil

that we And many of the oaks,
especially tne black oak. the

pin oak and greateet of all.

the white oak which moet cf

us regard as Ih* monarch of

northern trees. There, too,

«UI be the American boech

equally beautiful in winter

and summer with its silver

ray bark, and the sweet

irch which we have already

described. The red mulberry
is to be found hero, also

Rweet gum trace are abundant
in some placenr In the autumn

the leaves a~C rich In Rem-
brandt colon, outstanding
even airtong other more bnl*
liant tonea. snd the priekery

ball fruits make sllraclive

Holiday decc rations. 3aasa>

fras trees with their leaves of

three dietinctly different
shapoa grow there, too. and
blend their y^low fall color

with the other trees. Years
ago the chwtnut trees were
abundant ;

now the struggiing
shoots fn>m vid trunks sec th«

only evidence left after the

fatal blight. Two native ever-

grecna found in this region

are the hamlcck and the white

pine; several giant hemlocks
still stand abd until a few
ysars agu there were some
snrient pines.

Perhaps the moat glorlcua

tree of Long Island is the
flowering dogwood which
grows so abjndantly In any
g^ soil, capeeially in open
woods. We boast tm little of

its ahowy Aowera and bright
fall leaves and fruit The
wealth of it here is only ap*

parent to us when we trav^
in othee parts of the country
where a solitary dogwood tree

Is a spectacular wonder.

On the edge of the woods in

sunny thickets and hedge rows

t
row the hswthomee which
loom in early spring, and the

hizelnuta: also the wild plum,
the rrd cher-y. chtite eherrv
and the wild black cherry, all

known for their fruit a nd e^mc
for their feathery flowere.

The linden ia found rarelv

and a few Lcng Island people

are fortunate to have known
the petsimnon tree which
yields such luscious fruit after

froel.

In the rich meadows we
r/«m* upon the Amerlcsn elm.
majestic and yet delicate in

ile branching. The black wal-

nut grows giurdlly tall there
vriille Its relative, the butter*
nut. Is lesa frequently found.

MARINF,
RADIO 1 ELEPHOriX

&qalp9(wn>

AEHOVOirK, Ir»e.

IA* 4J> rm T -1 14J« »w*

The white ash Is soother
meadow tree.

The sugar maple, noted for

its red and yellow autumn
coloring as well as for its

sweet sap, thrives in any good
soil : so do the mockernut and
bitternut (true to its aane)
of the hickory family, while
the shagburk and pignut hick-

ories prefer a soil with more
clay where they grow to a

rugged sise. (n the rich
wosds soli are th* ahMtaut
ftgk with laavee so similar to

those of the chestnut tree,

and the red oak. a eloae rival

of the scarlet oak for fall

glory. On the wdl draJoed
hillsidaa the whits birth grows
occaaionally and the gray
flourishes In thick groves.

So far we seem to have col*

leetod a great variety of treea

;

however. theresUH remainaone
of the most important groups.
Throughout L<^ Istard (here

are series of freob water ponds
cwnnected by streams and. aa

the eoll around these ponds
and the bordering awampa ie

rich in leaf mold aod moisture
ia never lacking, the trues
found m these places ats out-

standing. The blaek willow
leans gracefully from the

banka cf the ponds, and the

shining willow. In the nearby
awamp the rad or swamp
maple grows luxuriamly. a

glory in the swriy spring with
its clustera of yellow>red
Aowere and one of the flrel

trees to show the approach of
fall with brilliantly colored

leaves. The hardy American
hornbeam grows i n t he swamo,
too, and the Carolina buck-
thorn known for ite awset
black fruiu the ewamp eoUce*

« P)fe tl

Brooks Motor SaJes
eaooaa a hash
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^agtikos e5^y[anor

Edfisf** N«l«: Oa Mar
». is;?. 9«slik«a Man«r
wa« vi»il«4 by a fmp
of diaiafoirttcrf ciUMita m
Lo«| IMoiN, «fWl«f Ifca •••»•

•a*»»a of T%« iAriK laiaiN

AaacMUotL camtMmo'Uiac
p*M«W«l C*«rT* W««4ua8.
toa'a (*«r of tM IMawl Man
lb« PfoaHrnt Moai Iho VfSI

of AfrnI 21, i^. and h*n.
irr y««ri taler, TIm
liilaM AaMeiaTMn aroua s>«a

araetwlr oatoe'aiaa't at laa

by Him araA GardJMr atM
tt4f kroUMr, the >aU DavM
GaNlaor.

IS (he slor? cf 3«(*
• Uk06 Manor which
aUndii on the north side of

HontAuk Hi?hw&7, iuat wee(
of Briifhtwstfr*. So well pr^
nerved is (he ST**t while
Manor-house that It looks like

e modern home built alon;
Colonial lino*. The beams and
roftera, howe/er, were hewn
from the aurroundio^ forael

in 1697, They were joined by
wooden pegs and over this

sturdy frame went roof and
aiding.

(I win built when redskins

roamed Ihe island, which ac*
counts for the small ground,
floor windows. On the doors
are handwrought latches and
hun seventeenth oeolury
low which are still in work
ing Order. In every ground-
floor room is a fireplace and,
In the kitchen, a h”ge dulch-

oven made of brkk Imponsd
from Holland. In these doxen*

stairs rooms the wall psneb
contain family poptraita. Some
of (he fomiiure la as old

as the houee itself. Here and
there are souvenirs of xeon
voyages when it took saiiing
ships many weeks to cross

the Allantic.

The bedroonm upsiaira con*
lain sneleiit canopied
and off esch bedroom Is a
smaller room where a servant

slept to be within easy call

Reside the attic stain Is a
bullet-hole. I’ll tell its story

a little later on. Recently the

present proprietor of Sagti kos

Manor found a secret paaaage-

way from attic W the ground-
floor.

And now for the grounds.
In one epot Atand;> the largwt
"varnish” tree in America
which was brought from
China Ifi 1620 by one of the

r«e fnni SfiMm*
e»w>n K.ifW-

Thompeons Near the front
entrance to the Manor-house
is a Bondial built by Bsiley,
a famous artisan of the sign-
teenth century.

West of the Msnor-hous* i«

the garden, surrounded by •
high wall whose wrought iron

gates came from the Pringle
eetate in Chaileeton, Sou'h
Cardins, amd to be one of

the oldest homes In America.
In the center of Ihe garden i'

a peaccch fountain, a splendid

example of brocse sculpture.

To (he north of the house
is a mound marking the grax'e

of an Indian girl. Standing
near is "Sir Henry’s Oak .

named for General Henry
Clinton who commanded the

British foiTM vn Long Island

during the Revolutionary
War. In the shade of thlr

«;rcsL IrCi., undoubtedly ^cs-

era] hundred yean old and
having a spr^ of nearly

ISO feet, G inton end hia fe]

low oflioere spent many an
hour.

A little knoll to the south ot

the Manor-house Is called Bay
onet Hill. Here during the
Revololion a British eoldier
was lulled by a bayonet thruai
through the throat. Thus
body and bayonet were founl
but the British searched io

vain for the slayer.

Sagtikoa Mstvor is emong
Ihe few faj'ms on Long Island
which have been under culti-

vation continuously since the
reign of William and Mary
Since then, when the onginel
tract conaisted of 150 acres.

acQuisilions have been made
by eome owners while others
have disposed of parts nf the
Mtata which at one time com
prised 1206 aerea. In recent
years three hundred acres
have gone to (he atate for
nark and parkway purpoaea.
But Ihe grand old Uanor-
houae remains as always—4Ti
outstanding monument to the
men and women who helped
carve a nation from the
wilderness

As to those men and women,
(heir history is learned from
an addreas delivered some
yean ago by Sarah D. Gard-
iner before Ihe Order of
Colonial Lords of Manors in

America. A copy wa^ loaned
the writer of this sketch by
the present proprietor of
Sagtikoa.

The original tract of 160
acres w'as purehaaed from the
Indians In 1692 by Stenhen
Van Corllandt who had re-
ceived a grant for Ihe piece
from King William HI of
England. This document, n-

5 <
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Kut«d on June 2, 1897, by
Colonel BenjiAin Fleieher,
Governor of New York, boar-

in; Kie oignature *^4 tbe

;reil ee«J of tiie Province, ii

preserved st the Manor m
alio Is the orlalnel IndUn
deed.

Ai the time of Van Gort-
landl’e purchase, the tract
ws« called Saitekooe, mean*
in; ^'enake with the hlaa-

in; or 'BatUeenake
Nook". The osrl/ Whitee.
however fave ii ihe name of

Appletree Meek. Evidence
of an Indian village on Ihe

properly, near Iht bay, have
»«n found from time to time
t in powible that the prox-

mity of this native vtllate,

aeid by hiatonans to have
bun quite a stronghold of the

Algonquins. Influenced the
Aral white proprleWr's early

departure.

Although he commeMsd to

build the Manor*hooee aa soon
18 he received the Kln^s
irant in 1897 and completed it

before the following spring,

aeamly wa« it ftnUhert when
Van Cortlandt returned to

hU eMate on the Hudson
River There he died three

years later and hi« widow

E
rompUy dispcaed of ihe («og
riand properly to the CsrII

or Carle family of Huntington
prom then on the dimen-

nloru» of Ihe tract were fra
quently cKareed At one
time lu southern bouwUry
was the Great South Bay,
while an Indian footpath some
eight miles inland marked
(he northetn line. This foot*

Mth ran through (he center
of what is now the grounds
of the Pilgrim State Hospital
at Brentwood. The tract was
bounded on east and west by
.^agtekoee and Oake Nwk
crerks rapectlvely.

In 1758 Jonathan Thom"*
son of Setauket purcha^ad

FUEL OIL
'blue cohJ'

WILBUR K. UEISI,£Y

PiM'iwsy T»i 249 Amlirviils

SagtikoA Manor for twelve
hundred pounds, **which um",
according to ThompeonV His-

tory of Lo^f Island, "he
brought ©var from the north
side in his saddle-bags on a

hajideome grey horse”. Some
time later, Jonathan gav^ the
eetate to hla eon Isaac, who
Was destined to play an im*
portant part in the Revulu*
tionary War ae a public
epim^ eibien of Suffolk
Cftiinty

This Isaac Thompeon. be-

fore the war. was appointed s

magistrate in the King*.t

Provincial Government, later

becoming a Jsdgo of the Coun
of Common Fleas, in ell serv-

ing The Province and later the
State of New York In a judi

eiaJ capacity for forty yeers.

It was Ms judicial Blinding
which saved him from hang-
ing at the handa of British

ailAra during Ihe Ret^Olution

Knowing thtt he had been
active in organising the
American militia and was
Btrving as chairman of ita

Islip Town organisation, the
aailurs landed from a British

warship and raided Sagtlkoe.

Finding Tbumpeon there,

(hey placed a rope about his

ne^ and led him forth, poe-
ibly deciding that *'Sir

Henry’s Oak” would make a
.suitable gallows, Learning,
however, that he wu eUil a
Judge and reeavning that he
was still technically a repre*
eentatlve uf the King, they
abandoned the idea. It war
Ihla same Judge Thompwn
whn. on another ocraAinn
while British sold lent had
poearesion of his home, moun*
ted the attic ataira carrying
a lighted candle. A British

sentry, seeing the light
through a window, believed

It to be a Bignal to enemy boala

on Creel Routh Bay and fired

a muaket*bal] through the
window and into (he waU
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c54.n Old Slave’s ^iddlc^
|N THC cJd Alave bur^iair
* IP*pund b«cji of th« Mount
HouM, Stony Brook. thAi«
Atood urtUI a few 7«4r* act
when U wa» removed for Mfe>
btepinir, an iutercutinc iocnb>

Atone. At the lop waa carved
I vidin with the bridge let

down. Underneath wia the
Inscription: ' urteri? toneleea.
Anthony Hannibal Happ of

African deecent. Bom at

Horse Meek, Conn., July 24th.
1799. Died in Stony Brook.
Oct.. Iflie."

‘Tony" was not only a flne

fiddler but also must have
been double jointed, if the tale

told of him IS true, for It la

aajd that if you placed a six-

pence behind him, he could
bend over backwards and pick
it up witn hia tongue!
Though William S. MounL

the artiH. was a little boy
when Tony died, he never
forgot the Negro and kept the

•/f TRUE !\iLF.

fV. Srrwtg

Addle frah painted aa long aa

he lived. Mr. Mount waa a

nne player himself and alec

made violins. He invented

one with a hollow back which
he had patented uikc. lor a

Uint, he played a whole tune
ofi a violin with a door bey.

While he painted many por*

traits, he was beet loved for

the pain ting of things going
on around him. “The Horse
Trade.' “Rafflii« the Goose.

’

“Power of Muftie” fdanciog to

the music of a ooJored fiddler).

“Fair Exchange. No Robbery"
(tramp trading hare with a
scarecrow)

, and many others.

Often the boys from the vil-

lage were his mcdels and their
descendants can tell their

names to this day.

Though Mr. Mount w»«

bom in SetaiikH he spent
most of hia life in Stony
Brook. He did live in New
York for a ap^l. but found it

very expensive. He was
charged gS a week for rcom
and board. He was a member
of the Acaderny, and many of
his pictures were shown at the
exhillliuMs iu New York. H«
was said to be jolly and full of
fun An expert on the tin

whiMls. he often played It as

he walked aloag the street.

He would not let tumaelf be
Imposed upon, thice when
patnttng a portraji for a very
rich man. he stayed at his

house while painting his pic<

turn. When the time came
to pay for the portrait, the
man said he thought the

painter had been entertained
in such luxury, he ought to

deduct 440 from the fee. Mr,
Mount replied he would gix'e

him the picture If he coulo

* La,s, bf
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not nJtord the price. The men
paid.

Hr. Mount hed t sUidlo on
wheels with ptale sless »jn«
dowa ijid 6 stov*. ThU «U
drawn by horoM wherever he
wished to paint, but near
acme houae where he cou)d

,

lodge. In this way he eouJdi
paint in com/ort in the ooldeot I

weather. Thla studio is now
the su miner hi tehen of a hoiiae

in Setauket.
Mr Mouni's Kmthari

all artjsu and they muit have
had rtne Umea in the old
houae with lla big studio in

the attic. He di^ in 1868.
His pictures hang in many a
home and museum, and the
world will not wton forget
Stony Brook's famous aon,
William Sydney Mount,

Sogtikos f^hCanor
C'lWiwJ Pvt *>

beeide the stairs. Here the
bullet, which mlaecd the Judge
by inchee. ia still imbedded.
Judge Thompaon lived to

entertain (General George
Waahington, then Freaideni
or the United Statee. at Sag-
Ukoa Manor. It was on April

T«B riaSy

kn«<—$- U*«rT«0<k

fzi, 27$0, that the ftrsl ?re*-

i
ident stopped at the Minor
during bis memorable tour of
Long laland. Here he spent
the night and it la because of

this event that the Shield of
the United StaUe le diaplej^d
over the front doorway which
la flanked by two cannons of

I the Revolutionary period.

Another famous visitor to

Sagtikoa, before the war. was
William Tryon, England’s
last G«v*en©r ot M*w V/'rk

Province. The visit of Tryon,
who later became a Tory Gen-
eral In the service ^ the
British, was not. however,
memorialised by the patriotic

Thompsons.
BriGah General Sir Henry

Glnton. whe was In command
of the King’fl forces on Ixmg
(«iand during the Revolution,

wia never a guest of the
Manor. He and his fellow

oflleers simply appropriated
the uae of the astate. permit-
ting iu American owner to

remain there or move out as
he saw fit

In 2796 Judge Isaac Thomp-

son represented the County of

Suffolk in the State Aseembly.
He also became one of tlW

founders of the Babylon Prea*

byltritn Church which he and
h)4 wife, Mary Gardiner of
East Hampton, regularly at-

tended when they were at the
Manor. Of Mary Gardiner
the tale ia told that following
her marriage in Bast Hamp-
ton. juat before the war, the

Judge brought her to Sagllkoe
Ma>w» him ati hft

hone. They had two aona of

whom Jonathan, the dder.
born December 7, 1779, in*

herited the estate upon the

death of hie father on January
30. 1816.

Jonathan Thompaon mar*
ried the daughter of James
Haven of Shelter taland
and to tham wore boro
aevew children. During the

War of 1818, Jonathan aerved
aa a Captain. Like hia father.
Judge Isaac Thompaon, he
devoted himaelf to public ear-

vice. Entering politics at an
eariy age, he became chairman

{'mixiiiM ~i )%r ««
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'^lossom.s at Scistertide^

CPRING eomM e«rly thi$
y«Af—ju«t A bit too fATly

for wa Long lalandara to mp
tn< rich fragranco of oar own
tender flower bloasi^ma at
Elaater—tho«s nf us thoit who
love the first soft touch on our
cheeks as the Spring breeae
•WBApa rl'tian iiivtit mir #*r>
dens and communities will

definiuly have to seek out
one of ihoae lovely spots
where Winter la aJreiuiy the
departed guaet and rcmanclc
Spring a moat welcome vintor.

Because of the early arrival

of beioved Sprinirtim^ coming
at a pervod vOien the icy

blasts of King Winter itlll

promise to bold ua solid under
his shivering spell, we shall,

all of us, more or )«m have to

admit that our Easter and
early Spring imghi be better
spent if we were to leave on
either a cniiae or tour "to

somewhere in the Sunoy
Southland . , , and it ahaJI

M uumiy aj>d chock full of

bloasoms at that time, never
fear . , .

"

Thus it is that your humble
servant, pen in hand, plans ro

tall you of just a few of the
more haaveniy placaa where
one mi^ht enjoy a happier
pring*l)ke Eastertide.

First lA us visit our own
beloved Charleston. Booth
Carolina. The city of Charlea*
ton la without doubt “AmerU
ea’s Moat Historic City". A
veritable treasure house of

American history. Charleston
was founded In April, 1C70 by
s group of English Colonists
under a grant of ChaHee II.

From cheae ploreera sprang
many of our country's out«

standing leaders and here was
the aetmp of a new culture
which attracted the attention

of the World. ChsHeetoo’s
pert in freeing the South
Allantie from plratee. Ite

Mrtieipation in the Indian,
rolonial and R^^utionary
Ware. War Between the

Statsa, 4* well as the com*
paretlvely recent World War,
has not been equalled by any

By -Jifprgafi /Je Jfb/u

other American city and here
actually American hiatoxy was

in great part.

Here in the aurrounding
CDuntryaide are gardens to

delight the most dlseriminal*
intf ft«w«r lever . . . Cypraa*
C^ena. beautiful blooma and
gay bulbs carpet the short In

contrast to the solemn grovsa
of Cypress trees . . . Mid>
dieton Gardens, the oldest
landscape gardeos In America
(174 IJ and the gardens you
"must see". hliddletoQ is one
of the show places of North
America. Rich in ll^ mem-
oriM of history and beautiful
beyond expression. Japonicas
and Aaaleas planted nesuiy
two hundred years sm Uoom.
mg io their viv d colors amid
a^ moss huig oaks and
sparkling reflsclion pools s
world famous spot of bcpualeal
beauty . . . last but definitely
fai frvm Imut are the breath*
taking Magnolia Gardena, so
outstanding that for oser a
century they have been sc*
kbowlriged by Experts from
all Countrtae to be "The most
beautiful Garden In the
World."

Another cons, deration ia to
hie ou reel via oil on one of the
many tours visiting the Deep
South: Hew Orleans. Baton
Rouge, Natchee. Evangeline
and Teche County— a deep
South beautiful m Uoaeom
and tradition. Fnlurea shall
be visits into majiy of the
aumerocn ante-bellum homes
which are as they were, and
atundince »t th« annual Con-
federale Ball and pageant In
Natchee.

Of course there is always
the Bermuda Islands para-
dise cloae*by ir a gleaming,

G
m-llJce nea colored the moat
autlful blue you have ever

aeen. [hiring the Easter sea-
son should you visit the
Island# you muit without any
raasona for etouse. see s
Bermuda lily Aeid in full

bloom Although beautiful

fields of these gorgeous lilies

may be found In various purls

of the Islands, (here are
usually some particularly
lovely ones on St David's
Uiand, which lies just (»(T St.

George, one of Bermuda's tuo
NauLful harbors. Pul then
sno* down In ymir mamn htvtir

anould you decide upon a
visit 10 Heaven itself , . ,

better known as tha Bermuda
Islanda

You should, of courst. in*

elude Bi. Augustine, Florida,
as a ''must see" on your
Easter shopping list for St.

Augustine is not only the
oldest city in the United
Stales but is also the roost

t
ictursMue city of America.
:i Spanish Iradillons. dating

back io Che landing of Ponce
de Lc'n. and its many digni*
fled and interesting land-
marks, to <ay nothing of the

Raster Cruise

•WHM
charlbston

w«(«f wm> a««B)ir«

fACKSONVILl.S
r«

81*. Ali«t'CTISB
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BROOKLYN'S TRAVEL
BUREAU, Ipc.

la asMSrN *T •ia*,«iU)i
( I'aXrWM kOM ,N T

lak »» fwipn H
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beauty of Its gardens and
bJooma, have been unmarr^d
through the years by the com*
mercialiam of today.

Ponce de L«on landed near
here In hia aearch for the
mythical Fountain of Youth
in mt. August 26. if

our history ia correct, Pedro
Meneodes de Aviles, with
2,600 colonists, raised the
Spanish das nod founded the
city of St. Augustine, tirst on
the North American eontcneni.

Indian Burial grounds. Fort
San Maito on lovely Malan-
ias Bay. the Slave Marlcet, the
old City Wall and Its Cc^uliu
shell gatea. the Fnuntain of
Youth, Treasury Street, nar-
rowest Id the world, aix feel
r.ne inch wide, nnd the drst
school house are just a few
of the many interesting
things fn visit m Sc. Augus-
tine. Don't miss it.

I>et's away then, fellow
Lone lalandsrs, for our Baster
and hr«( real glimpse of
Spring In a more sunny and
bItMuemed elin^e, back home
again m a week or two of
course so that we can turn
compiste attention to out own
gardens, pride of the Eastern
States. Who knows, perhapa
nw'il bring back bulbs and
seeds of many of those been*
tifu) Southern blosaoms seen

1 EssCer and ahould such be
the case there te no doubt
that this summer we shall all

be ‘tinging a sillv Hnie melodv
which ahall aomething like
this , . . “Our trip is over

. . but the memory still

lfvc« on".

Hie Kronswieh Howe
Tiinamiii .tiMiy.nu

4 I i/«gw«e

Priv»(« ^nilorkuei

%l AKHtTTIIM I’B

IINQUA AGENCY. lr»c.

Cienrril InMtuier

K. T.

L. /, Trees
Cveilfwd > r«fn Psfl*

wood, the slbpery elm UMd
as a medicinal tea as well as
for chewing, downy bawwood
or fray lindan, willow oak,

swamp white oak. and black
gum which turns a gorgeous
deep red in the fall. There
the tulip tree especially noted
for ita flowers and fruit,

grows to a grent height, and
rh« ty^emor* will Ha fAiiitit

neart^, a largo, heavy tree
with unusual piebald bark
The hop tree also thrives In

rich, moist sell in the ahade
while the hackberry likes slnv
ilar soil but more sun to ripen

its tiny purplish fruit. And
always to our delight there

may w a pos®y wjUow, some-
times a small alxe tree.

Aa with any subject, out
<.n;uym«nl of treea is en*

he need by ou' knowledge of

them; the more we ob^rve
ih^r habits of growth, their
re^irementA, and p«rhap»
most of all. the <^racieriatlee
by which we may identify

them, the mors we appreciate
them and the more pleasure

they give us. Most of the

trees native to Long Island
have been named here and
their uaua1 habitat described,
although, as we said, we may
find solitary trees flourishing
in ijuite dioaimilar places, tl

IS Kop^ that these lists may
be useful as a guide for
further study to travelers
along the roads and through
the u'oeds and Helds and show
them what a rich heritage we
enjoy on this amall Island.

I Appreei s(i V* thanks is

given Mr. Henry Hicks for
chtcfclng over many of the
trees).

BOOKS Used for reference;

Field Book of American
Treca and Shrubs by F.
Schuyler Mathewo,
A Guide to the Treea by

Carlton C. Curtis.

Manual of Cultivated Plants
by L. H. Bailey.

Manual of Cultivated Trees
and Shrubs by Alfred Rehder.
The Book of Trees by

Alfred C. Hottea.
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•T THB

^lo)e ^he 'taxpayers

Suffolk County Sconomic Council
mMMH «T

SOVTH«HI>1^

THB ^ATB Rl OCiRT

TW miiUn bnw«vn ih« "tBiCBtera ()h U»-
imM b* f»u|4K Ht niar«

r^rtii Saw> Cevmy> tmh, vmu^(v< *«i

DMlAeU («uf* aa Sek»«1, WaWr, P*1tc«, 8«w«r.

LiffiGor. «te.) Oir M«satJ«D Iwl^ U
•«al| Um «f thOM lbOM«»1» wN» at

Akba»r> •'k LJAMfa'i BirtJxky, aiftkMl •ir«e»lva

«r<T>c9nB aiul f«nKar *'ain«rc«»c> ui**'.

Tlw facts eiM th«rv Isft M As«bt m ts llis fotare

of N«w York Slaw if <<s Ksoemment contiaiM* IS

“kSon4 sM tu*' at tke eorrsiil raw. Thor* can bs

no doubt A Lhs minds of Um thinking LafiMaUra Si

fa wUi miut bs dam is aav« ihs Ruta. Tbeir Jab

u bufo. l>ar need uomsbdsM CMnfa.

A f«* sf Ike fa«is

the Ke« York 8uw p«r*iiihafeibJ>t coot of fovrrfi-

mom IS U% IP«al«r than PonnarloaMs: Ksw York

SUIo per-papil eoK 1»» — Kl.7t. IMO— klSAM,
1»U—tieiAk carapaesd Is U*esc IbU Axursa Htrbi-

fan — S1CT7.M. IIIMM — |M.W, CsiUMCtirut— $»AM,
fnAlSM—rtM.

Sliws ItSI Iks popil Wad in Mew York Sttls

Srboola tea dropped S»>MS wkilt Iks laanber lead

incraosH A4k> during Mme »erlod.

BaaUwse and pooplo srs Iraoing York 9tsls al

an alarming rats

1A7 lodiMlrka mored from New Yatk nip aicne

Is Csnnsetkul io ISM.

Abaal IlSb of lfe« eroiro dials Sed««l aa prapoaod

Is Stais Ad la ScboalA

AJI '*SlaCs Ad" IiorlBMTe SchaolA Agod*Oi>}wns,

Hiftewa^a, HMJtb, HmiInf) is local rammiuUss Is

1»« was a mjlUsfl. IMS iSf mriian. ISH til million,

1141 (preyaad) tiS milliae. rrom a «omp*faii*«lv

amall be«lnoiaf “SUW AM' IMW la of Dm
6«drst. Tko sxtant of laaalien is rsncselod unAon

Una ayatsm In tkat It esMoa local comroenltiea to

bslMos ikrp aro "totting pomotkrni for nothing' from

Aibwif. Tbese '‘gift' funds onesurago local oxirava*
^•|iS 9

,
9(9 AVM tIoJ

*'iMtr)«sA' ar 'owaUcausn' basis.

Tbo oaJu^~y« sscMlp^sf baving wall organ*

laM, Ucal lafpoysr* groapa raadj ts anawsr tha osli

for Ml* aad ta work la sppaaa rroaanoa epandinf

asd laijni raovea by the Siaw GaoartiAMt sma
oivMly domanalralari by this Hoaring Abasi ae«sn
ikaeiard poraana aliwidod. CoMder carofuilywbaw

many waoU bere aCtondsK if chs Na« York Staia

Eronank CmacII. tbs YaApopem RHleraboo, Iks

Sint" HiMgat Kmer|r«ncy C^mmittao, tbs Cltitona

PuWk Experullturo ^i*ray, the CltltRw Harass of

CsvammsntaJ Rcaaareh and iho stbsr siats-sAdo ar>

ganjialions bad not beon in saialanrr *

CONCRATI'LATIONS TO TBR BOARD
ov Ri'PBirsidORK;

Tbe BiUfsIk County Board of Sspaislsms pasaod

I loouluWini at stmioJ uwabiug FVAii««i7 bib oliinioat*

mg pOBsibk ahsMss oo lentoisni to ba granlod da*

lin^Binl taspoysrs sadan Cbaptar 4M, laws of Ittt.

fuiars concenilSBa will only be granted apon spselAe

appreral by the Trsaauror'a OIBro, Rack conttMtaa

fwnad mewns a ckarts back la iho lawnahlp In

akkh the propeKy lioa odiI the SuperviMr wboao

town Is iftocM will beroaflor oood to approve by

inihaling tks reeolutioa Mors It is praaontad.

TtUs Hoard of Superrlmira indicates that afonemy

throogb adminMiratloei la iJtsir Intanu Caitgratula*

iMina—Gentkmon. we soJate yoel
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County Homo doea aot oppar to raronrile *»Ch

WMtomy. Ws tbink larMtlgation wouJd show tbal
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fortnnats ansa bouasd at tbe inArs«rp ajwt homo
itb»*o few w)w fa1) notaido llw province of Old Ago
AMetancs. Homo Rolkf* Work Tfolfars* CkU Wol-
farOi BeapttallaaUan and tbo otbor Rwiol Afroncira)

wore plocsri in same ^jaJidad InetiUtien and paM for

by the County aad Hw ('aeniy Home and Indtiaory

«1sM down iinltna it is contamplaisd to rofoneruto

>ko ''Ccany Free Heepital” Msa, the coos af which

uouM result m additMoal bardee.

A comeiiltae of yoep Beard of Superrlsors as*

slgiwl te wi^ey ths cast of ibo eguiaCJon of ngbtn
of «my and detarauM wbeiksr full etforl li being

made t« purebase rigMs of way witbeut punitur

Ba/Ma Ihrough cendsmnation groceadings, mtglu
led saurcM for oconemy.

"It is net so mark what Ceutioll has done for yea*

but what It bas provoatad elHera from doing ta you.

that eoIlUea ua to your mipport.'

SudMk Cauaty &onomic Coorwd.
1£2 Main 8t, Southamploa'

I eadose aapliralior* for mcfnWrMiip for lire

yap IMO M rWked below
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Addreaa
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a mor« pracUeable alarm nf work of St. PrUr’s Episcopal
American manofactura. Church of Bay Shoi*«. H«
Some yean after David aervad as chairman of the

Thompeon’s death in 1871. his committee to provide the
ynun^st aor« PredaHck Dl* church with a new pariah

odali ThompMTi. bought out houae and It waa at the dedi-

the other heirs irtd beeame cation aervier of the completed
sole owner of Sagtiko« Manor building in 1027 that he died
Though a lawyer, he devoted auddanJy.
rr>oe( of his time to literary

work. As owner and pnb*
lieher of tt« MiKucine of

American History, he made
friendi in many pans of the
world and won many honor*.

Prcaident Harrison admJttod
lector of Cuatoma. The desk him to practice before the

on which he made out hi* re* United Stitaa Supreme Court,
porta IS one of the mtereeting while the Sultan of Turkey be*

E
iecca preserved at Sagtikoe .'towed uixm him the Orders
anor. of the Med j idle and the Oe*

The graven of Jonathan manit. Pope Leo XI II made
Thompson and his wife art In him a Count of the Holy See,

the family burying ground at the Inalgnia of which may be

iha Manor. He died Decern* inaerfbed on one of the

ber SO. 1M8, and his tideot gate*posts at Sagtlkca Manor.

•on. David, succeeded to the Frederick Thompeon’s claim
proprietorship of Sagtlkos. to Italian robility had de*

David did not. however, make Mended throagh hla maumaJ
1

1

hi* home. He and his wife, grandmother Sarah Griswold
who wta Sarab Diodati Card* of Lyme. Connecticut, who
iner, daughter of John (p'on married John Lyon Gardine*.
Gardiner, seventh propnetir Sarah Griswold was a daaceo-
fif Uardiner's Island, resided danC of (he Uiodati family nt

in New York where David Lucca. Becauat of his gen-

Thomceon was In business. eroua contributions to the

]( wa* David Thompsoo town of Liicca. Prederiek

who In 183S. to honor the Thompeon was made a Count

memory of rijs grandfa'h^r. died in 1906. the laa.

Judge Isaac Thompson, pre- Tbompeon to own Sagttkoe

*<nted the Babylon Prt*hy- The 1206-scre eelate went
t«rian Church with an ancient to David Gardiner, son of

bell which had hung in a Prederick Thompson’s sistei

Spanish convent. The Baby- Mary and Samuel B. Gard-
loniana. however, decided that iner. proprietor of Gardiner'*
the bell, though poAMs*lng a Island. David, who never
neh musical tone, lacked the married, placed the Manor
clarion qualities aeoesaary to farm on a more productive
arcoae them from Sunday ba*iv among other Improva
morning slumber. So II wi* menu founding the dairv
dispoeed of to make room for He was very active in the

Favmingdak
Individual Laiuadry

Dry ClessMie • LessevruiK

R«l CUtsisf
lw»| SaOvir a^a (*!! Bihl

P. B. POWKI.I, A KGN
PrSKRAL D1RE7TOR5
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Motor Service • Sales - Supplies
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CAR aOMCE
Rai<fc BaUena*. G. A J. Tire*
T*ssr» Preduria; Rartrr's S*r>
ir« SUUra. SB Br*a4**y. Tel

l«brtL.«Uor. scc«as*rl*l, repair*
Waal lalip ger*ir* Siatiwi. Ww
Carulek. Memck Read, •**
Hiabw Une. WeM lalia. Tel
l««Mo- I4S^.

MOTT ' H*VROL*TS7t AnUyeille



MAKCB 1»40 LANC> ISLANn FORUM

LA VARRBS LATEST

Alt)iough Soutkte^r4 H».'
ia not at I^ng iKlind book and
WilHvn L« Viirr« h not •

Long Island author, the fact
that he once carried a Suf-
folk County special deputy
aberiff’a commiuion Into (he

South AcoerictD luoftlee
gives hiin and hie lateet

work a local Intereet to Lung
lalandcra. Former Shmft
Williatin UcCoUam. who com-
mlaa toned Mr. La Varre a
ipecial deputy, told in a letter

to the Forum some monthj
ago how Che niekle badge
iaaued in Suffolk County won
the explorer audiences with
native chiefs to whom ofRcial

credentials meant nothing.

Like his previous book oii

South American exploration,

Gold, Di^Mondf! dnd O’Xhidt.
Mr. La Varre’s Simckh^rd
Hoi ie bound to appeal to the

average reader. Non-techni-
eal, written in a breesy atyle,

with a sub-heading of "a
treasure hunter in South
Amenca", each of the twenty-
seven chapters is a short
adveniure story in icaelf

Besides being an able writer,

Mr. La Varre is an expert
photographer as atteetod by
his own anapshote which are
used as illusicaiiosa.

The author's maCerisl is not
just the gkanings of a single
expedition, but he has dipp^
into Afteen years s» a trader,

treasure hunter and explorer
aouth of Che Isthmus to pro*
dace A book of first hand is-

furmation on the nativM of

South America. Published by
Doubfiday, Doran it Co., the
book sella at three dollars.

?B>rw It WI,«. «r^,
Sill I CarM rvralwrc

•'tiili lUM

T
lrv'«M«l SM 4 OaiWOMa* 1*M MwH
4W*n*A moH woaee «-itu

^twm

Wm^e* Q>a4M - VesMlsa
BIkade • Um*Umm fW«

CMkewaS^ Bees

FRANK W.’SMITH

VISIT THE GAS MART
Another Famous First for

Long leland. The Gas Mart
recently <«tabliahed at 2960
Atlantic Avenue. Brooklyn, is

the first permanent display in

thte country exclusively de-
voted to gas appliances. This
exposition, spunaored by the
five gas uCilitiea of Long
Island, will render an im-

portant service v the Lung
Island home-onner. home-
builder and home^iuyer and
through them will play a vital

pan in the future develop-

ment of all Long Island.

Dl^laying the reprossnta-
five lines pr^ueed by twenty-
three leading gu appUance
manufacCurers of the nation,

the Gas Man will enable the

Long Island home-maker to
completely investigate and
*tudy the leading gaa appli-

ances before deciding which
will best suit a particular
home. Here i» a.*) instance of

public utiillies rendering a
fine public service which can-
not be calculated In terms of
meters.

^orurru

C'lfwov'.l F>i..ia IHfr *«

Street Dvpiki after «tt ateence «C
twa yeati
The yoifftcatm m4 Wen well

dnllM by ia« cBeret simI Irwtaslly
lltUe nmems were beld iio far
tss*>«ci>arb A ateaner FrunK wse
lowtefi (a the brtn—1 had been
<iPF*(l atr l3ui aewint rrwUnsl was
srestly newied. a imyd ef thread
•Him* ter a frsnt sirtiieh iWn was

hASSAF RMFLOVMKNT
nCRBAV

HTss a«<sK>. rN*
COMPPTRNT HELP
Per Here* end Offlaa

HI Setaaui Si. rtu
tm ov II*

wenhy twenty cenia. w« aii«d ell

tbe crack* wiiB ^eola end boiei of
ioiaec pewder SM nmuan luet ar
candlee inade fram tailc* t« rub
an •kinned a? fresMi tse* and beela

It taeki 3t <lsys f>r the SwWa
AWw ta r^B Ital* leneae IwCrwa
»• were in Prsnee Tbe Arst day
I uBi IB PbtM the CnxIiA Hde «
in* Ne* Terk Henkl carried an
apeesi far • IbUiib* f«r faur Hun*
drsd "Ownerleei ehOdm la the
mlaa cf iarei" ainsd by Mur
Paul) WhiiVn. WMn I mw her,
ahe Mid aSe kiad aely «ne pair «f
rieve* and an empty car t* aend
te msikleee. Wben aM lesmed af
the 9l. Paul eflena* wBtcB 1 tail

brva*nt *)>« wifwT triende bM
'mry quickly bee car aiBl a >e*and
ene were lasdad far yiandrer li

is atm true, 'A liRle cbiM stall
lead ihsrn.''

I quickly faund that ayreiu with

9 *leevei. bisck far the bays
blue and pink far the firls

were wtat was wanted. Csmukly
rrsile Anerlcsj) refope^i weuM W
parked ta wwca*. imad aet and
iMdi ever inia tM re*Blath*n
•aren Pr*e« birth ta heath the
Pfwicb amf Pel*e weteeii wiv a
wbiU chemise Mch as »• Msd ta
knd «n della.

Net aee af the rsmenta »f (Be
theuands I tandUfI aciv-
whire n««r three requlrenenta ea
we hsrl te pul weinan ts worii ta
revamp the U9 sift cistbm befere
wa daied ghs ihem eat. And still

I tave Beet) tabwi wrapped ut
nee.’awpers.

Ob reconi ta Naw Vark, tbe war
*ei(ma »ar«e ell tta Oate but we
till free of il, I indocad my paper
ta nmmge f«w ta talk ta sewlna
cluhi on prsrtiesi K<«kBK. I atade
about two Bandrsd talks I never
hsjwUed ratal ar rinthm*. but I

«aul4 lash others Jnta Jthrkna oMil

‘•RELIGIOUS PERSECirnON ’’

'•Colonial Days''—"Revolutionary Days"
"The Setdement and Growth of Loeg Islaod*'

Hi>WT ia*dr ici k«ic—cacT i> irnwiabcr. KcMMHUr fee <<.r

|/oea or Mtific Innw S)wc«l ntce for new. lull*, (*BiwB<i»n-4>y«,^i

mmiklf larrtnt Atfacci, iKrte 4h4 u* wcarii rear"/

Dorothy Fremont Grant
Bailor— AwChor—L«<rarer

Uh Ridte CrcKcni MANHASSKT, N Y

M



ISIAKD PORVM MAfICH IM6

It ^Krcs u Mr Wi1»en •» W«ntlr
n»r«aM4 i(

N*w nM)* 1 my ln»>t>inK * ••
**!>»> t»r u at h»nr aa
•ftly aaytSioc wcnian now cw ^
far h«ni« relief, but I an aorr; t«

aay Vaittnf far tha aaMiara i« a
wakU Itierv ia » mi*ch
C>aa I Mar Ban aiaaaMrs uaad lo

riaan nx nrrtecaa sb««rd abit'
Mary af Cbe sorba ore <lafee1i«e

and nuUra rbaM Wet& Reanwer,
atw nay knit for rbkidmi aaeh aa
Fteada, «naten, fle*aa> ahirta, to

%mr under i>i« a|>r»nji et«
Every atikli node lo a acayer

•n tne nrt of the leerher. bvc
mear rsn be pivrlioal aa well aa
aptHtwl

J Vsji 2aw1 t Herbert,
Rrenlvaod

0 * «
Beet Ptaee To l.in

four MblMtlen Km Pllatf a
lea(>ntaijnf ftp m <to coiK oa ei*
pn*iioei> Lofv (alatwlia* Fnar u
ptflifif up a ropy of uw Ponim it

eaeinod odd w me ibat aa one bad
nubiisitrti a mansine deafinp ax*

elusivelv wttli tFe lalaM. Py far

Che majority af Una laland r«ei-

ilteita think it i«i*t about tho bmt
alare to Irn. I*v« talked with
paopla Uiat )«v« Mvod all over tha

rauntry and thoy all prvfar the

laiand I even heard a Callfennan
aay that she prafrrrad it her* be*

rauae Ibe ebMM *f Aoamna af*

forrlod aariely tbal br*be (he me*
noleny of lonr aenods of nnahine
und >«ami wuainrf—aad that, eon*

fmn a Callfortdan. la roally

Bnatbhic.
William U Wlenor. .<r..

Bay Short
« 0 •

Orevanlan l.lAoa Portia

I am aapaeially K>mtafui for the
Torani for U r*rr^ on for me
•dMi my r'*n^*lbrr be«an when
r *as a ItuLe alH. He »m Chartea
& Rodjm of Say Harbar My
nwHifatber had a DrMa in hla

Iona liliind baekaround vKleh he
irtod 10 ahare. Ba «*a fell of

Utny Iriasd atanOo I «*ih ho
wort alive today to write them far
yni* SMyatina. Sene of yowr
raodera nay rorooaibor him and hin
yama tut be dfod i" 1Mb!

Oroffon ia a vandorful eoantre—
a ftoe ylart lo brinf «p a fanOy.

Ite «U* AmM, BlOa.n
B<«ie «fm»a V nmer

Free H oow^not «We*

PI'MKX SAMTATION. lac.

t» R M> Rwrtm* r»tae«w* tt(
•mM Faallaat. lb<iw toil

VNQi'A i.ArKnsits
SmvUM* lo

BLANKETS and CURTAINS
noooo iubiumil laii

DtMii Avanoa Copiaevo

Anyon* who hia ^er Uvod on **tho

Ialand~i hawaotr, always w*ata to

rotur* Even if I Md oo frlenda
lharo, I shaeld love tho ^aeo itooH
RotumiAjt, I atoald otih feel that
tithtenlajt araoad mv hoart that I

always fell when I Fret emelt tho
aaJt anti eaw the eard
Thank you f^r haaoinc alire wy

foolintr of belonyinr t* Lone
IdiAJ Uy mother never loM rt.

Hy rhildron, bowevar, have a haarU*
<ap of WO mile* So I eaally nend
tho lonjt Celaad h'oruni for them
too

Hahn Adanu Brirht,
tl«7 S W. E^nwood Hoad,

I’ortlond. Ortrrn
» « »

Tran^almeotal

Tong Roarn. Cah—Greatly en*
Myari. 3. S. CanhUn, Publiobor,
rrtO»*TeleKT*m.

Brewster’s

Shipyard

Raala • Pidaia • Hard-are

Railwaya • OrertiaWInjt

Raeallonl Ka<h)M Shoo

DeM* A». Wir awn

WILLIAM H. UKKENE

GENBBAL (ONTRaCTDIIS

Wesibury, L |.

BaeirwMt lee MibaO* tw •<«>t
• re< w »*ra

JOHN RAVELHA, fIL, TAILOBA
It wao alwa>a o*r artvileft to
arrve tba moat diatiaivlahod

clieatola

«S Peurth Ave. Bay Sbara

THOMAh C. WARREN

FUEL
QoofM TN. SdO

KXPRKT PHOTOGRAPHY
Samoa aod buyobm

JOHNATHAN'S AST STUPIO
TS<74 W GfUM 9b Bay Sbom
EacaMiahad lh,« Tal. B & 144*

PUBNITUBE
New and good uaed fanutara.

RodioBi nfriforaiors. iIovb,
haateri, rawaa. We bQ and lay
Inlaid Linaloam. Brawn'a 9tor>

^ Wareboaae. ISb Maple Sl.

fllKRA rOR SALE
aud to Beat

VRANS X, MAYER
of Islip

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
ARTHUR W. OVERTON
Day and N14M Serrko

ITS Main 9t. TH. IMi blip

THE BABYLON I'ISH MARKET
fnakM hena dolivariaa of

All Me Paad in baaoee
tS R Main Street Habylim

PI'RNITURE I'PHOLSTSRINC
ManufKtannf. Slip Covers, Dsap*

arias. Vanouan Blinds. AwnJnfs,
Boat Cooluona. JkoikIL Hunter,
ISI Uarrlck Boad, Amityrllla.
Toi m?

PHONOGRAPHS
SUPPOI,K AND NASSAU

AHU9RHENT CO.
Tel tms Pateboave

LADtlS* AND GENTS* TAILOR
hbra ronodalod. Dry Oeaninp.

Oyelnf. Eva^tblnp Inmnad.
DeNvonaa Nathan Sooder, SBP
Broadway, Tal. US AaUtyvPIa.

*GRBEN liON CaM^A SHOP
CosnpMa Into of CamorM, Photo

SarDpllett. MoMo Camoraa. Pro*

Eton, IlevelapioK, PrleUnjr,
larnnp Tlnto poymwiCn ar*

ranrew.
mwlUalaSL Tri.SSO Bay Share

MARY'S
PIKE LODGE HOTEL

Tbe Houte of EotertaiwnaBl

Groat River laltp isn

SCAVENGERS

Thrt* CaHaeLoM WoeUy, RvUabla

RaduM RamovM Ca Tal. Amity
vBla IM*R.

PI'BNITl'RB
OfW«, InaUtuUonal and Heme. Rat*
rhKh Punular* <>.. Iiw. 4fl W
Main St. Patebofvo. Ta1. Pat-
rhac>rt SM,

PURL Dll, • COAL
CrmiJwSwaMy Coal A Fead Ca.

Tate PaUhepoe r?0 • Port Jal*

firisn SSL

BAY SHORE
ELE1TRICAL SUPPLIES
UOimNC FIXTL'BRS
William Polb, Prop.

inWwtMamSt Buy Sbam
Tolapktoae Bay Sbor* lldD



^ THE CAS MAItT^
i tnfx •

MH miamc riBiif «t siioii mur. eioaiira

C Mua j
THE GAS HART is a new “headquarters'* where
many makes of approved modern gas appliances,

inciuding ranges, water heaters, refrigerators and

house hcnting equipment are assembled in the most
complete display of Its kind ia this community.

IT IS A PLACE where you may shop in comfort,

making your selection at your leisure, and with the

gre.itest pcosible breadth of choice. It is one more
reason why you vrill find it to your advant^e to select

gas equipment to do the major jobs In your home.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED to visit The Gas
Mart soon, whetiier you come to buy or to browse.

Wc believe that you will find it highly interesting to

see thia panorama of progress in home appliance*.

6ROOKLYN BOROUGH GAS COMPANY
THE BROOKLYN UNION GAS COMPANY
KINGS COUNTY LIGHTING COMPANY
LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY
QUEENS BOROUGH GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
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SMART PLACES TO DINE
ON LONG ISLAND

THE SnRRUP CUP

'9vci;r itiMl «

DANCING
('nAK Pttedr'a

RlVeRi^lDE INN
T»bl« anJ

4 lA Cin«
TvrPDiB* U

I. t
.
H V

SNAPPKR INN
Gr«ni* H—rr Itoxvr

8HORR DINVFRA

DANCING
nakMj* Tt< xa

H

AN'CIENT EATING
PIECES

It ta imrmMiblp to read the

hiatory of eolonitl Longr Uland
*<'u* 1 ;,4.ijnUy mmiing
K.nt mention of

« Long lAinnd (even which

wa« famous In Us day. Ana*

tin Roe, an outstanding bat

little meniicned hero of the

Revdutionary War, kepi a

ta\'ern in SetAuket.

There have alwa/K been

hiffh«grsde hostel tin on L«ng
Island ainee the earliesl days.

It has always been a eusiom

of New Yorkers to patronise

these taverns. In colonial

trnea, of course. Suffolk’s

famous road hoiiaca lay days

aaay fram (he city. When
New Yorkers came out. they

oame to slay, to hsh and to

hunt, and to enjoy the prod*

ucla of their own Skill as pre-

pared by Long Island ohefs.

Only they didn’t call them

chefe.

The proprietor or hU wife

usually did the cooking. And
tbe proprietor usually served

as guide on the bay, for Ash-

ing or hunting. Someday
somebody should write the

history of Long Island's an-
ei«at oetl&ji i4a«« Th4r* sr«
plenty of facts on the subject

available to him whoser^s

New

Yatk*

CITY nacwiNc coaeoB«TK>*«
HPMi^a<*srB aieeM'M. N. r

TUB HIITKI,

HENRY PERKfNS

RJ*arMsi1, Long Island

Ctal 0 O’Om. K*r

YB WAYRfDC INN
F r>vii

Pr(*«le

A(«M*i4«deMl

Pwk —4 '••mmirt R4.
TM BaMIriN UatoM

>:( Al TYve

HIGHWAY DINER
iirfh BHaasn. rra*.

On>«S)(« Poet Office

Jlebyloa. L«L

Largest

I’rod uccrt

of

Quality O Jeters

THU »AHO(.IN

SBALSHEPT BRAND

Bluepoints Company, Snc.

WEST SAYVILLB, L. I


